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Generals
Head for• Tenn; Face
Vols in Intersectional Tilt
tt
•
•
Treating It Just Like Another
Game ' " Claims Coach Barclay
Washington and Lee's Generals entrained today for Knoxville, Tennessee, where the Blue football squad meets the
University of Tennessee's Volunteers in an intersectional dash
tomorrow.
Saturday's contest marks the first of a two-year series
for the schools. It will be the first meeting of the two grid
squads.
• ----------__::..__
Coach Barclay put his charges
through only a light practice session yesterday as the Generals
wound up the week's drills. Special
attention was given pass defense
as General Bob Neyland's Vols are
expected to make many attempts Marvelous mellow maJorettes
and solid swlng sounds will be previa the aerial route.
No special or "secret" practices sented to the capacity Homecomhave been held 1n preparation ror Ing crowd by the Cl'larleston band,
meeting the powerful Tennessee on November 4. Thls Is the same
eleven, unanimously conceded to organization that thrilled the stube the giant on the W. and L. dent body last yea1· wfth their
schedule. It is also widely known spectacular performance.
that 1t the boys from the Volun- Captain Dick Smith added the
tA!er State succumb tomorrow, the further good news that the
Generals will have performed a Charleston Alumnl have contrlb·
feat of gtant·killl.ng that would uted 300 dollars towards the band's
expenses. This gesture consider·
make David turn green.
"We are treating It as Just an· ably lightens the student body
other game on our schedule," problem or paying for the cost
Coach Barclay said. "Tennessee Is of the musical group. The band
the strongest team on our sched- wlll need 500 dollars to make the
ule; they will block and tackle trip to Lexington. It is hoped that
harder, and they are deeper in all students will respond generreserves than any other team ously to the forthcomlng camwe've faced. They are rated eighth paign for the balance of the 500
In the nation. But we are going dollars. The necessary 200 dollars
down there to give them the best will amount to merely 20 cents a
student. Last year the full exgame we possibly can."
pense
was borne by students. and
Players and coaches alike were was oversubscribed.
pretty cautious about predfctlng
$200 Needed
the outcome or the clash. No one
went so far out on the 11mb as The campaign for the needed
to say that Saturday n ight will 200 dollars began this morning.
find the Generals sporting their Collections will be made In the
fifth victory of the senson, but Individual fraternity houses, and
one player, who did not want his collection jars wUl be placed ln
convenient spots about the camname used, said:
pus.
"I thfnk we have a chance to
The band has promised an even
take Tennessee. I've been reading more
breathtaking revfew than
in the newspapers that we are they gave
last year at the Homegoing to lose by at least three coming extravaganza.
They will
touchdowns, but I don't think so. arrive In Lexington on Saturday
I know we can give Tennessee a.
morning, and appear In the stagood game.''
dium
shortly before game time.
When asked wha.t he thought
about the outcome of the contest,
Coach Carl Wise said, "Well, we
Notices
aren't rated at all and Tennessee's
rated elgbth in the nation; that's
There wlll be a.n important
about tt." But be also mentioned meeting of t.he entire editorial
that the boys have been worklng staff of the RING-TUM PHI at
bard this week and that every- 5 p. m., 1\londay, Oct.ober 30th, in
bodY connected with the team the Student Union. All reporters
would like to return to Lexington must attend.
wftb number five In the wfn
column.
There will be a ftnal rehearsal
of the band at 8:30 1\londay ntght
I. F. C. Awards Keys; Plan In the Student Union. Renno Forman, student director, urges all
Frat Presidents' Meeting bandsmen to be preseol
Tuesday night U1e InterfraternIty Council presented Sot Wachtler
and Steve Lichensteln Keys as
the outstanding freshmen of the
years 1947 and 1949. respectively. Will Make Next Move
Although announcement of these
honors bave been made ln the In Boycott on Monday
past, no formal presentation was
T h e long-rumored "secession
made until now.
from
the Union" by the seven
President Kerr congratulated
fraternities
of the Independent
both men and the Phi EPsilon PI Party has finally
begun. Yesterhouse. PEP has twice carried off day,
alter
the
University
Party
this trophy in Its three year exls·
tence. This award wfll continue to had swept the student body elecbe made to the freshmen who have Llons on Wednesday, the rollowfng
achieved recognition In the var- notice dramatically appeared on
the ODK bulletin board:
rled fields of endeavor.
We, the undersJifJled fra.ternJFinal plans were initiated to
handle what Is commonly referred tics, do hereby notify all conto as tbe "ostentatious drlnklnr. cerned that a.s of this da.t.e we
problem." An organization of fra- do suspend aU sup~rt and
ternity presidents will meet Mon- recognUion of and pa.rticipa.t.lon
dnY at 7:30 in tbe Student Union ln the Interfmtemlty Council
to iron out all wrinkles In the plan. and deny all authority that Umt
Final announcement of the pro- body has heretofore exerc~d
posed plan of action will be an- over us.
Tbfs suspension will end onb•
nounced prior to Homecoming
when a neuttral third party fs
weekend.
The I.F.C. sponsored Washing- allowed to arbitrate the present
ton and Lee Band now consists or lneQuJtable political slt.uatlon on
32 pieces and will make Its debut this campus.
Watch for an announcement.
at Homecoming. This Is the first
time slnce World War ll that a of a slmillar nature on Monday.
firm foothold has been establlsbcrl October 30!
Delta Upsilon
and the future of the W. and L.
Lan1bda. Chi Alpha
Band Ls extremely bright at tb1s

An Open Letter to the Student Body
By the President of the I. F.

c.

Seven houses have announced their intention to resign
from the Interfraternity Council. At present, I have not received ccofficial" notice of the withdrawal of any of the
seven houses. Before I receive such notice I would like to
advise these houses against their planned action and invite
t h eir consideration o f two points. T h e fi rst point is simply
that the power which the Interfraternity Council exercises is
derived ultimately from the Administration. In view of these
facts.. intervention by the Administration is assured, but there

Charleston Band is che possibility that they will not limit their intervention to
the political issue at stake; they might demand the return of
Here for Game some
of the powers which they formerly exercised. This

Sam Hollis polled 753 votes to become president of the
student body last We~esday. Hollis, w~o. was_ ma~e president
pco tempore last sprmg, met no opposmon sn hss quest for
the campus' highest position.
The new chief executive is assisted by Mike Radulovic.
Radulovic won the vice-presidency by a tally of 486 to 386
*over SOl Wachtler.
Paradles
of
theJim
closest
racewas
or the
the winner
day. He
was elected secretary o! the student body by the close maJority
of 452 to 410 over Joe McCutcheon.
A ppea1in
Howle
Bratches
wasafter
maderecelv·
pres!· g Prizes Include dent
of Fancy
Dress

would not only be a mortal blow on the Council buc might
retard the progress of the fraternity system at W. and L.
immeasurably.
The second point that I would ask the houses in quesrion
to consider is one concerning the upolitical nature" of the
I. F. C. I do not believe that politics have once interfered ws· th
the Council's business this year; admittedly, che 7 to 10 vote
appears annually in the minutes but then only once, at the
times of dection. I do advance this claim: the I. F. C. is one
o f t h e most uunpolitical" organizations on our campus.
Finally, I would like to ask both sides to consider the
seriousness of the situation and its effect o n fraterru·n·es here

SWMSC Holds
Annual Raffie

Suit and Te.nni.s Racquet fog
As an added attraction to t.be
Homecomlngs festivities the com·
mittee for the war Memorial
Scholarship F\lnd is planning a
gala rame. the drawings of which
are to be held during the lnter·
mission of the Homecomings dance
on Saturday night, November 4.
Ducats tor the rame, which is
directed toward ralslng funds for
Wasblngton and Lee scholarships
In memory or those who gave their
lives durlng the past war, w11l be
on sale beglnnfng next week. They
will sell for two bits apiece, or fn
the large, economy size of five tor
a There
dollar. is a galaxy or prizes to

at W. and L. I speak only for an orga.n ization, the I.F.C., which be awarded to the lucky winners
will lose n ot only most of its meaning and effect but also on the night of the drawings. Not
some of its finest members.
all ot them have been announced
as yet, but the known ones range
from clothing to haircuts.
Sincerely,
Prizes Listed
Dave Kerr
The first prize 1s a Botany "500''
suit from Earl N.'s. This suit. one
of the tlnest types made, will come
ln a choice of 1lannel. gabardlne,
or sharkskin. Next to that comes
a tennis racket from Pres Brown's.
Again there is the choice among
Por many moons now the stu- man, he says, It logically followed the leading brands.
There will be free passes to th!
dents or W. and L. have taken that the esteemed persons studysreat pride In being called, and ing on the campus adJolning that state Theater, something that will
calling themselves, "Minks.'' But of the Institute should, in the way be a boon to any W. and L. man's
on inquiring Into the why and ot contrast, have a title fn keeplng pocketbook. TI1e Borthwick Stuwherefore of this rather distinc- with the same animal tamUy but dio will ot!er a free portrait as one
tive, 1f not unique title, one wfll a title on a much higher level. In of the prtzes and solve someone's
find the great majority of Minks other words. to demonstrate to the feminine birthday problem. And
haven't the most remote Idea bow outer world that they were tar the next day another lucky winner
they came by their accepted title. and above the lowly "rats" of wm be able to take his date to
Mr. Lea Booth, publlc relations V. M. I ., the W. and L. students dinner at Lhe Robert E. Lee Hotel
director at W. and L., reminds us assumed the title of "Minks'' in dining room.
Not wanting to be a slacker for
that Colonel Couper, of v. M. I .. view or the fact that the mink
has uncovered some records dat· Is the aristocratic blue-blood. the such a worthy cause. Gilneral Lee
lng back more than a century true elite, of the rodent family. has also put up a free haircut and
All this, of course, originated tonic In bls Barber Shop, and
which refer to students on the
W. and L. C8DlPUS as Minks. Ac- ln the old days when Minks and there wUI a compact tor another
tually. about as many theories rats were at each other's throats. fortunate damsel from Hamric &
"Not so.'' exclaim those at Smith's jewelry store.
have been expounded on the sub·
Rubel's fuel station at the cor·
Ject as there are lnbabit&nts fn V. M. I.. wfth reference to the
..elite" theory. A number of ner ot Nelson and Main Streets
Lexington.
Probably the most feasible of anonymous Keydets Insist that has donated a free car wash and
these theories is that proposed by the foregoing oplnlon is merely a lubrication Job. and t he person
Mr. Coleman, the librarian. After fabrication manufactured In order who doesn't get this and is still
the notorious "rat" of V. M. L be- to escape the cold facts. Accord- a winner can get a belly full of
came estabHshed as the most log to them, the accursed omen beer-a donation ln the form or
(Continued on pa~e foUl')
despicable form or llle known to
a case from Doc's Corner Store.

Who Dubbed Us Minks? Be Sure
That Wahoos Deserve No Credit

739 votes at the poles.
Bratches, like Hollis, was uncontested.
Jack Kay won the most decisive
victory of the day when he outnumbered Joe Sconce by better
than two to one ln the president
or Finals race. Kay got 590 votes
and Sconce received 280.
About 900 students turned out
for the elections held last Wednes·
day at the Student Union.
!\lade 'Who's Who'
6aln Hollls, SAE senfor, balls
from Memphis, Tennessee. During
t.be three years be has been here,
Hollls bas participated in var~ty
swlmmlng. He is a member o! the
Thirteen
Club,
ODK,Psf.
White
and
Alpha
Kappa
LastFriars,
year

he was chairman of the Student
War Memorial Scholarship Com-

I

Independent Party Houses Withdraw from Interfraternity Council

ttme.

ll1 a series of announcements
Kerr stated that all who are rushed
during deterred Rush Week must
reefster In Dean WUson's office.

Phi Gamma. Delta

PhJ E'f)SIJon Pi
Phi Kappa Psi
Pi Kappa PbJ
Sipla CbJ

No one, lncludlng the leaders of
the Independent Party. seems to
know exactly what this withdrawal
will involve or what the results will
be, but it is generally agreed that
It Is a. very serious move.
But Cogar and Sol Wachtler,
Independent Party leaders, both
hinted that the announcement
which ts to be made on Monday
might entail further withdrawals
from, or boycotts of. other stu·
dent organizations.
Defendlng the action or his
group. Cogar stated that they had
been led to believe last spring, by
"cert&ln lnfiuentlal members of
the University Party," that a fair
compromise could be brough ~
about this tall after tbe "Old
Guard" had left When a compromise plan "or the University
Party's own design" was recently
reJected by the members of that
oart~·, It seemed there was no
chance for agreement.
Cogar polnted out that there
had been no boycott ol the campus tax and that no protest had
been made about the elections by
fhe Independent Party, although
they were not carried out accordlog to the student body const1tu-

partial member of the faculty or
a professional arbitrator."
Cogar assured lhat the outcome
of the elections had no ln11uence
on the decision to make this move,
:<lnce It was to be carried out even
if one or more offices had been
won by Independent Party candl·
dates. The move was kept secret
In order not to hurt any chan<'c
their candidates had of being
rlected.
Accordlng to Cogar, the lmmt"dlatAI purpose of lhe Independent
Party is to bring ln the aforementioned neutral party. "We will
use every weapon ln our control.
This Is a dlftlcult course !or us,
but we feel that the ends we gain
will Justify the Inconveniences.''
Cogar dfd say, however, that nothIng would be done which mlgbL
weaken the honor ,;ystem.
"Sit t:lght and walt" Is apparently the attitude or the University
Party leaders, who seem to reel
that they have the upper hand
and do not need to make any
counter moves. A letter by Dave
Kerr. president of the IPC, takIng an omctal stand on what he
calls "a trlck.v and unprecedented
situation," is included 11\ this !&suP.
t10ft.
of The Ring-tum Phi.
Questioned about the "neutral
"I believe It was rather a dras·
third party" of the notice. Cogar tic step an dan unwise move," desaid this mlgbt be either "an lm· clared University Party head Dick

University Party Men
Sitting Tight, Waiting
Salmons. "It Is not up to us <the
University Party) to do anything.
We have to walt awhile to see
what will happen. I don't know
what the reaction of the administration or the IFC wltl be as yet."
Sam Hollis, newly·elected president of the student body, also
made no comment.
Dean Gilliam, since he wlll be
out of town until Monday, was not
avallable to give the faculty polnt
of view. However, Dean Leybum
stated, "As far as I know. the faculty bas not been lnformed of the
developments, certainty not collectively." It was Dean Leyburn's
oplnfon that very few members or
the faculty know much about the
activities In campus poUtlcs. He
also felt that the administration
should not have to enter the picture ln a.ny way.
some or the Immediate consequences of the IFC withdrawal
may be : breaking of IFC rules con·
cering deferred rushing and fraternity house parties. non-support o! the ~-sponsored band,
and rdusal by the Independent
Party houses to feed the two foreign exchange students during
their scheduled two-week periods.

Hollis
-------------

mittee, president of Openings, and
vice-president of Fancy Dress.
Hollis' name is In Who's Who in
American CoOeges, 1949- 1950.
Vice-President Mike Radutovtc,
from McKeesport. Pennsylvania,
was a. member of the Executive
Committee last year. He is in the
Thirteen Club, White Friars, AED,
and Asslmllatlon Committee. Mike
has won two letters ln football
and 1s certaln of his third this
year. He is a member of Sigma
Nu, and is a dormitory counselor.
An economic major of senior
standing, Jim Paradles is a ZBT.
He Is president of PAN, and was
chief of Sprlng Dances last year.
He was SpOrts editor of the Ringtum PbJ last year, member of the
Dance Board and Forensic Union.
Red-headed Paradles 1s from Atlanta, Georgia.
Jack Kay, PiKA, is from
Charleston, West Virginia. He is
active ln the Cotillion Club, IFC,
and the Thirteen Club, and Is
chairman of the 1950 Cabaret
Dance.
Howard Bratches Is vice-president of Phi Kap, and was vicepresident of b1s Junior class. He
Js a member of the Thlr~n Club,
Cotillion Club, and Is on the staff
of the Southern Collegian. The
White Plains, New York, senior
has participated in varsity baseball, basketball and soccer.
NOTICE

John Farr, assistant to the student body treasurer. has an·
nounced that the book of accounts
for the Dance Plan Is being made
up and students may pick up tick·
ets when they stut making paymen,~. Payment !or the Plan Is to
be made in the Student Tiens·
urer's Office ln the Student Union
and wUI beiln November 7.
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ate prone to ask if it has been in good faith.
It's common knowledge that the spokesmen
of the University Party have no intention of
giving up anything that is not absolucdy
forced f rom their grasp, while Independent
B1 T. OAST
Party representatives tend to be very emoIt's a fact that th1s is one overtional in their bargaining procedure.
organized campus. To lliust.rate

by Bibler

Around Town
JP'ith ToW1zsetld

The time has come for sensible and con·
structive th ought on the matter. N ea.th er b oy"d • · •
.L:_ u
hil
cotts nor a
on t gJVe em a uung P osophy have solved the problem in the plst or
will the do so in the future. Some sort of
a solution is needed, and needed immediately.

Whitepoint
Friar1swho
to the
this
the ftnt
example
of Stu·
lbe
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stmDnUon Committee. It was a
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_
--natural mt.stake; many members
:
of the latter belong to the former.
•
:::
After this embarrassment, he went
John Boare1l:nan, Jr.... . . .. . . . ... . . . ... .. . . . Editor
on looking tor a room to hold Lbe
Dan KcGrew. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bu&neas Manaaer
The Independent Party could not possibly be soph club meetlnt. Before he v.•as
aware of the ramifications of their present thrOugh he bad Interrupted Tom
MANAGING EDITORS
stop·gap efforts.
Wash and the pre-meds' Initiation
exercises, and sam Hollls and the
Joel Cooper
BW Gladstone
Level-headed thinking, if properly ex- week.]y meeting D! tbe Executive
COPY EDITORS
pressed through a third party, could begin committee. Finally, Benno threw
NEWS EDITORS
Marvin Anderson
to remedy the present d efects. No mode of him out of the band rehearsal.
Leo Barrtnaton
When he finally found the White
Ken Fox
Nate Salty
expression better than the stud ent newspaper Friars hidden in one corner ol
l'tiAKE-UP EDITORS
FEATURE EDITORS
could be presented. These columns are offered t.he ODK room, he was only met
Roger Dudley
Bentz Howard
openly to the spokesmen of either party. Only with disappointment. They had
John McNeil
·
f Just adjourned because most of
Harry Glasscock
a few stud ents k now th e case an d d esLres 0 the members were at the Thirteen
SPORTS
both factions, and, if the Independents and Club meeting. Organizations .. . .
Ted Lonergan, Editor
University Party boys would at least publicly Nuts!! 1
Hugh Glickstein
· h find the road to comes
From the American Observer
assert th emselves, we nug t
this tidbit which might as
Jlm O'Keefie
a successful solution created by the students well be referred to Russ Apple·
EclJtorial Advisors
themselves.
gate and Bob Pittman:
J. H. wuuams. sam Hollis. Ted Lonercan
.
Student Applegate : "Wha.t. shall
and Richmond W1lll.amson
We ask thas hon estly of the Independents we do tonight?"
on a man-to-man basis. Will you state your
Friend Pittman: "I'll toss a coln.
Columnist.
"OK men-This grassy field will &'lve us a rOOd chance
position
desires
and
suggestions
in
a
Ring·
If
it's heads, we'll go to the
Russ Apple1ate, Benno Forman. Bob Pittman,
to try our bJdden ball play."
:
· 1 7' Th
ill
b
·
movies; 11 It's taUs, we'll go bowlTownsend Oast and John Tobyansen
tum Ph1 arne e
ere w
e no c uttmg, no 1118': and u It stands on end, we'll
editing, or no toning down. Only slanderous study.
Advertising Manager . . . . . ... .. . . .. . I . M. Shemeld or libelous phrases will be omitted. If this "Before taking your product, I
was flat on my back.. now I am
CirculaLlon Manager. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Tom Jacob request ·lS complie d Wl' th , we will m ake th e fiat
on my face after eight botsame request of the University Party in the tles." Jok.lng testimonlals such as
following issue.
this have been turned out lll.telY
By BENNO FORMAN
A CONSTRUCilVE STEP
by the thousands lampooning the
It is our sincere hope that such an open advertlstng campaign of that modFor a llttle variety, we thought that has the grasp of such Ideas.
Contrary to statements otherwise, the discussion be carried out. It is a long way ern LouiSiana purchase-Hadacol. we'd devote this week's column to Nor
Is it the ordinary film that
planned boycott has gone into effect. The from a solution but at least it's a constructive
Despite the joking, though, the the subJect of movies, lf a certain possesses such characters as the
'
.
poor man's champagne con tinues Chevrolet owner on campus does- one Erich von Strohetm repremethod may be a little dramatic, but, never·
step in the right direction, upon which a to chalk up phenomenal sales and n't mind.
sented so starkly. Here In the
theless, the plan is the same.
successful end to the hostilities can have its Is gaining in popularity in all
UnfortunatelY. we were not able character of Max was to be found
Yesterday the Independent Party an- foundation
walks of life. What we want to to see Sunset Boulevard before we the true hero of the piece. He was
·
know Is when will It make its ap- went to press last week. However. the force that had tt·ansplanted
nounced that they no longer recognized the
pearance here in the Co-op as it was such a fine .nlm, we cannot the young, innocent, sensitive
Inter-Fraternity Council and denied any
a. H adacol Mllkshake?
resist this opportunity to discuss Norma into a life that demanded
authority that body held over them. This was
With Homecomings a week off, It.
too much of her sensitivity, too
the band Is working hard at a
Son1d Boulevard was, in our mtle of her intellect. Forced to
the first of such announcements, the second
couple of numbers. A15 soon as t.he optnlon, one of the tlnest attempts play up the emotions over a long
is scheduled for October 30. We must admit
boys get "Anchors Aweigh" down, Hollywood has made, and another period of times, she gradually
their plan is unique. The Party plans to meet
A court suit to test the legality of the state they are going to play at a re- candidate for that Jist of immortal could look forward only to sensacrulttng rally. This and the films that have been produced in Mons, without the balance of
twice a week at one of their member houses
constitution,
which
requires
separate
educa"SWing" are the only two pieces recent years purely to satisfy the thought. So there stood Max, proand decide what the next organization to suffer
tion for white and Negro students, is inevit- they knew at the first of the week. tastes of her producers.
tecting her from all that she could
their wrath will be. Conclaves are scheduled
bl F
1 f 10
·
h S th By the time of the game, however, In the first place, 11. is an Amer- not because of his having changed
t e ou
they will be all polished, including lean film. It is not only a remark- her life, protect herself. The confor Sunday and Thursday nights, so the rest a e. ew states n ow are e t
of the student body will be able to view their which have not been ordered by federal courts blue blazers. No Joke, 20 or 25 boys aWe presentation of an essential- ception of that one character
to admit Negroes, and a test of those remain- have done something that hasn't ly American phenomenon- Holly- alone seems to this reviewer a flne
decisions each Monday and Friday morning. .
· 0 n1
f ·
I
th been done on this campus since wood-but also it can be consld· enough proof or the greatness of
Y a matter 0 tune. t appears at the war. They play music and Lbey ered a true artistic creation. For the film.
Plans are to create a situation so intense that mg lS
Georgia may be ne.x t.
wUl represent the school away a change, the fabulous technical
A great deal of understanding
the faculty must step in to restore order.
Such action would be deplorable. Negroes !rom school down in Richmond means at Hollywood's disposal was also revealed in the concepWe can see only one possible result of
.
.
f
.
on Thanksgiving. The band can were not wasted or too lavishlY tion of the character Mr. Holden
such an action by the faculty. Intervention have nothmg to gam by orang open segre- be the backbone of a. Washington employed in such a manner as to played so masterfully. Here was
schools with court action. Equal educa- and Lee spirit that bas been un· make technlcal proficiency an end a man, one of t.he new "lost genwill not atop with only the political aspects. gated
tion is already available to them. The state equaled in the past.
in Itself.
eration," trying to be a writer but
Eventually, discipline at W. and L. will soon .
din
ds f
Well, there won't be many
The details of the film <both endowed with pitllullY llttle imago $70,000 a year readers of this thing because of plot and pictorial) were worked ination. Even in spite of a crude
resemble that of a prep school variety, and as now spen g upwar
to assure them comparable facilities in other the political "strategy," so what out in such a. way as to emphasize concept of relative right and
the students as a whole will lose their longis the use of puttin' time ln on the drama inherent In the sltua- wrong, be was open only to physistates.
envied indepen dence.
the names in the news, anyway. tton itself. Indeed, each separate cal sensations. He was destined to
scene was photographed In the plod uncomprehendingly through
We are not blind to the dear-cut real.izaIt is not discrimination to bar a Negro stuparticular way that would give the a series of situations that were
cion that certain members of the faculty are dent from the University when he can get a Marion Selfe Has Lead
eye of the viewer a maximum of potentially full of the highest
chafing at tlle bit to enter this student-created comparable education in another state where In Initial Troub Play
interesting composiUonal shapes interest but which he could not
he is accepted gladly. On the other hand, it
with whlch to toy throughout the appreciate because of the medisituation . However, this is not an isolated
BOB BRADFORD
would b e harsh to allow admittance.
By
scene. There was always some ocrity of hls very nature.
case. Their are other more far reaching stu.
Miss Mnrion Selfe, brown-eyed clever twist o! action or composiHowever, I do not feel that M1ss
dent-created situations on the campus, and a
He would find himself in the rruddle of brunette who resides in Lexington, tion that wo1tld give the viewer
Swanson extracted from her part
chance to enter this one by request would set a h ostile group-where a deep-rooted tradi- w1ll make her ftrst stage appear- a slight shock, n. slight sensation all that was there. Actors 1n the
o! the unexpected, the unconsci- grand manner are qulte rare these
a precedent almost impossible to overcome in tion of the ~outhem way of life had beedn ~~~rM~~=~~;hat~:e o = ousness
that the out-of-the-ord.i nthe future. When such control took effect, over·run. He d be alone here. And he woul - of the Troub production, School ary had Just occuned. One almost days; they are beings to be cherished. Mlss Swanson's performthe Independents would suffer equally with n ' t have equal opportunities, for he'd feel the tor Scandal.
always had the feeling that the ance seemed to be what one might
terrible loneliness that only a man alone in Miss Belfe, who was gra.duated camera. had Just captured a call an "impersonation" of acting
the rest Of the Students.
from Mary Washl.ngton College, unique moment in time that would
in the grand manner, !or lt seemed
The political situation that exists at present world can feel . · ·
will be cast as Maria, a sweet, ln- never haPpen again.
to possess llttle of the characterGreat progress has been made in improving nocent thlng who disapproves of
Sansd Boulevard seems to be Ization necessary to make Norma
may have b een create d b y a variety o f causes.
1 hi h tak
1
1n
one of those rare tllms that is
Negro educational faciljties in the state. Out- the scanda w · c
es P ace
The University Party may have brought it
the play. From all inctlcatlon, completely suited to the medium Desmond a thing to be pitied
about by expanding upon suffering an elec- of-state education is provided for those who Maria ls the only "decent" person of the motion picture. The camera, rather than Ignored. It requires
much depth in an actress to poralways moving and never a handi- tray the lack of depth in a chartion loss in '49, or the loss of active Jndepend- wish graduate degrees. A continued improve- In the story.
men,. with co-operation. is the only road to Miss Selfe's home was or1glnal- cap to the men who were making acter. It seemed rather that Mlss
ent vote-getters like Mark Saurs and Co.
..,
·
ly 1n Richlands, Vtrglnta, and the the picture, seemed to be the very
was attempting to make
could have been responsible for the friction. inter-racial good will. It would be tragic to 21-year-old actress now lives tn instrument 1n terms of which the aSwanson
dramat.lc tour-de-force out, of
Lexington where she works in the entire film was conceived. Such what should have been a pschoUndo ubtedly.· a great deal of thought has abandon that road.
omce ot v. M. I. In her portrayal scenes as, !or example, the scene
genlc delineation of character.
bee
n
given
the
problem
by
both
s
ides,
but
we
The
Red
and
The
Black
(U.
Ga.)
lead, she
is hav_ __:__ _ _...:;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ of
ingthe
herromantic
1lrst encounter
with
dra- of Holden and his agent at the
agent's golf club, had a feeling This is not meant deprecatingly,
matics. Miss Selfe stated that she of rhythm which paced the whole for M1ss Swanson's performance
hopes to appear ln later Troub shot and could never have been was a superior one 1n many ways.
productions also.
put over. for example, on the Her Chaplin impersonation was
Editor of the Rlnr- t.um PhJ :
the spirit and confidence shown erous, and we surely can afford
I ncluded in the cut o! char- stage. The same applies to the the most wonderful scene I have
seen on the screen. But
All w. and L. students, faculty by Ule students, faculty, and the to be, having scored 100 points ta acters o! School lor Scandal is staircase scene in which the ever
the clnemat~a-raphtc Umes have
members, and other personnel who people of the town. The rally after their 12 1n our last two games Jack Martin, who wUl be remem- the officiating better Is theirs.
bered from And Now to Bed, The rhythm of mental contusion is changed and it would seem that
have complimentary passes for the Virginia game, the peT&Onal with them.
Davidson is smaller than W. Front Page, Bark of the Moon, suggested and accented with each the actions of a :tonner movie
expressions o! loyalty, the dinner
w. and L. athletic functions will at
Natural Bridge on Sunday and L., but her student body, and Saint Joan. Margaret WUson step down the stairs; everyone queen should be re-interpreted in
be acl.mltted to the V. M. I.-Canlght-all
made us feel gratelul whlle not so cosmopolitan as ours, will be cast as I.Ady Teazle, and pau.&es, not completely aware of terms of advances of the idiom.
tawba football game Saturday for
fl . A special gate at the field will to be a part of Washington and l& drawn !rom the same class or she, too, is no newcomer to the what 1s happening, but each per- ............++++++++++
have these tickets for we, and Lee. We know we spe&k for every- boys. The &tudents are pollte but Troub Theatre. having appeared 1n son present is gripped by the unHAMRIC & SMITH
they will be bought there. Regular one on the team and staff when not effeminate, as you lmply. In- AmphJtryan 38, Golden Boy, and seen rhythm that they can onlY
f2 .50 tickets ar~ on sale at V. M. I. we say these wordi o! tha.nks. It cidentally, fraternity houses at A Mlclsummer Night's Dream. Joe Intuitively feel. The face or Norma
Davidson are reaulated as to size. Scher, who takes the part of Desmond grows to a fortissimo on
and at Prell Brown's, but these comes !rom the heart.
Jewelers
George
Barcl&:Y
Those
I have been in are better Joseph Surface, spent the JIQSt the screen and thtn dissolves into
special tickets wUl not be on sale
Don Fergusson
rurniahed, room tor room, than summer in Roanoke, Vlrrtnta, nothingness.
Lexl.qton. VlrriDJa
before saturday afternoon. and
ours.
where
he
worked
with
the
PatohJoe
MoCutchson
No,
it
is
not
the
ord1nary
.ftlm
oiJ at the 'llpeetal pte.
~·••++++++++++++++++...
1 th.lnk it Ja poor to r1dlcule a work Players. He baa apepr.red 1n
Mr. Frank Summers,
Homecoming demonstration and saint Joan and Golden Boy.
V. M. I. Athletic Dlrector
Editor, the Btnr-tum Phi
paint such a. hlrhly colored por- The play itselt 1a a "comedy of
Compliments
YoW' Balr CaL u Yoa Like It
trait of a school not unlike our manners" and Mr. L . . Lanlch, Jr.,
Dear Sir :
of
licUtor of aJ.q-t.m Jib!:
The colum.n. ''SQ!pe HundJl&," own. Save your .real snlpmg tor faculty director of the 'l'r01tb6, _,_
Ideal Barber Shop
FRANK MORSE
All of us who ba•• l!l)'thing to In last Taesd&y's Rblr•i1ml Pbl the little boiFs aerosa the moun- serted that School for Scand&l 1s
the ftrst production of this t)•pe
do with football at Washington contained some unnecessary and ta.in, lt anybody.
Firat National Bank Bl~.
Student Tailor
SincerelY,
Lbat the players have done for
and Lee are agreed on one thing. nasLy remarks about Davidson . Il
is
customary
for
vlctnrs
to
be
genRockwell
some
time.
Kenneth
We havt never seen anything llke
A

•

Mo'Yie Re'Yiew
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Generals Shoot for Big Upset in Varsity Soccer
GENERALIZING
·
h
V
1
T
Squad Host to
1-M Officials
Bad;
Contest W lt
0 s
omorrow N.C.StateTeam ~--------~~~~~~~~
87

TED LONEII.GAN

Bocetti Passing·=-------

Can Bring Win

For Barclay Men
By H UGH GLICKSTEIN
1950, the year of giant klllera
In college football , is at the turninr POint. U. C. L. A., Miami (Of
Fiorlda l, Mlsslsslppt, Purdue. and
the Florida Gators have all upset
the dope or aridlron proflllosllcators.
can Wa!!hln(ton and Lee, who
at one time 1n the 5ea•on were
rated 33rd in the nation, enter
that t:elect rroup of teams that
have failed to reco(lnlze the preseason -predJctlona? The rlant tn
thts case takes the form of the
Tenneuee Volun~ers. at the moment headed for one or the maJor
bowls as a result of their determined v1ctory over the crtmson
Tide or Alabama.
The KnoxvlUans, although upset
In their second aam~ by a Ml~l.ssippi State team that has since
lost to Baylor Bnd Oeorala, are
taking this aame rather lightlY.
For them, North Carollna Js the
next maJor obstacle before encountering the Kentucky Wildcats; and to prove their aeneral
Indifference to thls contest, Gen.
Boy Neyland saw tlt to cancel this
past Monday's schedule.
The Tennessee victory over Alabama last week has an important
bearJng on the General game this
....
Th tatlsU
Satu....
1
ay.
e s
cs are evdence enough of the physical
beating the Volunteer~ recelttd.
In the ftrst halt, Andy Kozar,
brulslna sophomore fullback, accounted t or the maJority or the
Tennessee yardage and their ftrst
touchdov.•n. Unable to complete
any of their passes, the Vol.s runnJng attack, also comparatively
Ineffective, managed to produce a
score.
The second Tennessee touchdown was an excellent example
of the Neyland strategy the Blue
will face this week. that or spontaneous deception. The Tennessee
coach Is well known for h ts martcal ability to pull a play out of
the hat.
A lot has already been sa.ld
about the line the Generals wfll
have to crack ln order to score.
The Alabama team gained practJcalty nothing from their own
right side, while they broke away
twice for long Jaunts o• er their
own lett tackle.
As !or the Volunteer secondary,
Butch Avtnaer netted exactly 17
yards on two pass completions out
ot the ten he attempted. TennesH nk
see,
on th e 0 ther h an d • with a
Lauricella t h r o w I n g beautiful
passes. gained 54 yards in the second halt with four completions.
For those avld bel ievers In e.
potential upset, the above facts
should (1ve a ftrm basis for oplnlon. Washj naton an d Lee. rea IIztng the deftnlte underdog role
given It, has worked hard ln preparatlon for this game. The lndltJerence or a favored squad is

GEORGE BARCLAy
w & L Coach

Generals' Couh ~rre Barclay
bu been rea.cb tna the Wash.lnrton and Lee club for their encounter with Tennes~~ee tomorrow. Tennessee has been ra.t.ed
Uae No. 1 power in the South
after h a.vlnr defeated Alabama
last week

.-~~~liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;Gilil;;iiiiiiiii;;
-

I M ROundup
•

Action In I-M football has been
scarce this week. wllh only one
aame being played.
The Phi Psis defeated the DUa.
nip-and-luck battle
Tl.lesday. The aerial combination
of Jlm Moore ~ Bob Knudson ac·
counted for both of the Phi Psi
touchdowns. The DUs' lone tally
came on a pass from Larry Gubelll to Ted Lonergan.
Looking over the tennis scene,
the week's matches ftnlsbed like
this:
Lambda Chi 5, Phi Delt 0; Phi
oam 4, Beta 1: PEP and PI Kap
won their matches from the Ckm·
pus Club and SAE, respectively,
by <1efaults.
Tu.rnlng to golf, the Pb1 Delt.s
trimmed DO. 4-0. and Beta stoppec1 Phi oam, 12-0.
- - - - - - - - -- - 14• 7• in a

i:

•i
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ART SILVER
COMPLETE LINE
OF MEN'S CLOTHING
AND FURNISHINGS

:

i
:•
1......................::

,

~~

RESTAURANT

Students Welcome

~====~~~=~==~~
;:;.
Impress Your Date

Roberi E. Lee Bulldlnr

+
•

With a Meal at

In 8USlnCII Thirty Yea.rs

•••
SBinTS
N...U, wubed a.nd LroDecl
for 15o eacll

Other prlees ln proportion

• • •

+

o! these intramural oftlclals.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:==~~~
i

THE STATE

Sa.tlsfaetlon G1W"&&lt.eed

YOURTute

• • •

lexington's

Students' Work
Especially SoUciUd

Fin~t

THE VARSITY
Sandwiches - Soft Drinb
Pooley Hubert
11 W.

Waabln~n

8treel

Frozen Cust.rd

Sundaes

WHEBE snmEN'I'S
CONGIUGATE

The T hie/test artd Best

~==~~~~~~==~
++++++++++++++++++++++++

MilIt Shakes in Town
FOOT-LONG BOT DOGS and SANDWICHES

The Milk Bar

*

&oath Main Street

Le:r:J~ton,

Va.

Open 'tU 12 Mldnlrbt

Meet Your

FRIENI>S
Want to learn the Rhumba, Samba, or other

Get Your Car

ANNEX

South American Dancea?

and

+

~EI> l1:P
for Fall

•.

Qalok 8en1ee

•

i
i

•

:~+·

•

&xpen Work

:i
i
+

•

BLUERIDGE
MOTORS

•

~·

AU who are interested are invited to come to
Boys Club Building

i BILUARD PARLOR

~
+

~u.e

+

Llrfo Theatre

+

*

~; if

East Lexington
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27th
A'1' 7 P. M.

• :

.........................: ..,................... ........

Louise Lee

ORCHARI>SIDE COURT

J. Ed Deaver &

Fairfield, Va..
12 !\tiles North on U. 8 . 11
GOOD MBALS
DE LUXE COTTAGES

+

Prepared to Suit

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS

GIIT SHOP

p. m. Tb.l.s Is the repl.ar meetlnr

at the

~

Sons, Inc.

The Dome ot
MANHATTAN SHIBTS
Button-Down and lpread Oollan
Whlt.es, Solidi, aDd Sbipes

Rockbridge Radio and Eledrical Service

Qh.,.. Hebl

ChkteD

meet~.

accordina' to Norm Lord, Is 1 : 30

Auto Repat.r
. :+
i

THE
SOUTHERN
INN
nauan s,.,b.ut

Service

MIL.LER'S

Jewelers

South on Route l l

Excellent Food
Moduate Prices

Cleaning

R. L. HESS & BRO.

TINY TO~T

:

8 N. Main Stree~ Rear
Lulnr ton. Vlrrtnla.

um.. The time of tbe

++++++:+

in the

LEW LAUNI>RY

NOTICE
There wfll be a meetlnr of the
Intramural M.a.natera Board Mond&J eotenbl&', October SO, ln the

i++++++...+++++..

WIL-,

Just a few days ago a column appeared ln thls pot. of the
Pbl to Ute effect that John Henry 1s not "ell \Cry quallfted
tor an athletic omcial'a PQiL. That. ls most certainly t.ruc, accordinl
to wltnes.~ea of ht.s la.st effort to dlscover right and wrona on tbe
football fteld , and past performan~ on t.he ba.Uetball court.
But John Henry isn't. the only man who 1s not a •ery aood
referee, but who oftlclat.es at athletic contest. I ehould say men.
Wuhlnat.on and Lees Intramural otnclals, and we use the term
very lOOlielY, m.aJ be said to be even wor.e, U that ls possible. However, the Job of correctln• the intramural faulta by namlna some
of the more clarlng cases 1i a bit. harder than 1n the case or John
Henry. There are JUit too mo.ny intramural officials wbo need to be
panned, but the editor of t h t . s • - - - - - - - - - - - paper wW not ctve us that much JUit what. 1s done with a bad respace.
port? Nolh..lDa muCh. It, after a.
Actua.lly, there 1s no one man certain number of bad reports,
that can be blamed for the poor the o1Dclal was dropped, and
calls, and there ls no one or ty;o t.bereby lost polnt.a for hJs bouse
men that make bad ealls. Tbe on that bli scoreboard, m&l'be
aroup u a whole Just aren't cut some of the boya out there would
out to be referees.
cease to play around.
Now theae people fall Into two
The aolution of t.ak1na point.s
clas.~nes who consl.stenUy call away from the boys• houtea mlaht
bad plays becaute they think they also be used tor the second rroup
saw something that didn't bap- There 1s already a cllnlc which ail
pen, and want to see Jtl!t what officials mUit attend; but, after
ldnd or an arrument he can start attendlna. nothlni 1s learned, and
when he calls back a aame-wln- that lac.lt of knowled(e Is carried
nJna touchdown; and the second onto the athleUc fteld "here two
aroup 1s made up of thoee who teams are clependlna 00 aood o1DJUit pla.in don't know tbe football ciatiDJ to keep the came goiQ.
rules, and don't care to learn
them. Football isn't the only SPOrt
Quite obv1ously, thl.s 1s merely
that bas thls trouble, and un- &. suaaestton tor betterlnr the indoubtedly there Ia more than one tramuraJ officiating, whlch may
other. 'lbJs situa tion 15 not work, and whtch aaaJn may not.
pecullar to this year, bu~ has been Agaln, the problem Ia belnr preapparent in years that have past sented to the Intramural repreand. unless somethina can be do~ sentattves or t.be indJvtdual eraabout Jt. It will continue far into ~rnttfes, and the Job of making
the future.
the ofHclattng bet~r 1s Uleirs.
JU!t what can be done a bout
the 1lrst aroup of people? Really
not.hlng, unless a grading system
Let Us Brighten
correlated wtt.b tbe point system
Your "BOLD LOOK"
1s lll!t up, whereby the captains or
a team turn 1n a report on the
Quality
official. That 1s done now, but
~-tom

Phone 126

up at quarter back by De.ve
Wa.ters, who bas detl.nltely oome ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;=;;;;~~:;;~
into his own this season. Avtnger +++++. .+++tt+t+ ............
overshot his receiver several times
FJLIEND:
during the Alabama game, ao lt
Did , 08 bear a.boa~ the lad
Bocettl can show the accuracy
"
who bad a cb.alr btdlt in tbe
that he has maintained for the
end of hJs collbaT It was for
past two seasons, the Blue otrense
ri(or monla to • l in!
could easily give the famed NeyR
land defensive theory plenty of
azamataz
headaches.
++++++++++++++ ++++++++
(Continued on pare roar)

I
:

WashJniton and Lee's crasscountry runnera are in bad ahape
aa far a.s manpower ao~s. accordins to eo.ch Norm Lord.
With the ablence of many of
Ia t year's starters and top men.
the team ha.s had a bard time berlnDinl the eeuon. Moat of the
aquad is made up of 10phomores
and rese"es.
Lord's one br1ibt spot was Capta1n Echols Ha.nabaraer. That Is,
untU last v.-e«. Hansbaraer is
down with a glandular fever that
prevents him from runnlna. and
that cuts the team by over 50 per
cent. according to Lord. Hansbaraer l.s also captain and distance
man on Lord's track tea.m.
Also out of the lineup are Yates
Trotter. Ted Van IMr. Gordon
n er and Ted Lonergan. These men
were mainstays on the. 1949 squad.
All have been kept off the course
due to scbool wort . Kent Ford,
an outstanding runner on the 1949
freshman squad, 1s a lso attending
to the books and cannot run.
H a 0 s barge r. a Junior from
Charleston, W. Va., has been the
top performer for the Generals
for the last two years. Last year,
he •--k
ftrst place JU
.... all but one
wu
meet, that being the Big Six affair
held ln Blacksburg.
He has been the bright spot in
a rather dismal season so far this
year. In last season's opener
against Hampden-Sydney, Hansbarger set a new record f or t.be
three and one-half mlle course.
and came back to do the same
tn the 1950 opener two weeks ago
aaainst the University or DeJaware. Thl.s new record was set on
the brand new four-mUe course.
He has been out of the lineup
since then.
Lord Is especlally worried about
the Blg Six meet coming up November 11. Lut season w. and L.
ftnlshed second 1n state oompetltlon, running behind VPI and tinlshlna ahead of VMI a nd Vlrglnla.

some new plays run from the
deep-T formation which should
keep the Vol pass defense worried. GU Bocettl ts in good shape
for the game and has been backed

reason
enouah
to Inspire
any
ambitious
team, which
the General.s are.
Coach Barclay has introduced

:++++++++++++++++++++++!
+

Hansbarger Ill;
Cross- Country
Team Lacks Men

Washington and Leo's boo~ra
nnt af~r thdr third win today
against North Carolina. State.
Vengeance !or las~ year 1s the
keynote for the contest o far a.s
the Oenerala are concerned. The
Wolrpact eked out a victory in
1949. 1-0. The decldlna tally came
on a la~ penalty tick.
Not much t.s known about this
year's team !rom State. but. according to meager rt-POrta that
have been received the rame wtll
not be a runaway.
The Generals have won two
pmes thus far, both or them
qainst a pretty lood Roanoke
College team. The aame of the
year, with vtratnla., ended in a
tle. as did the same pme ln the
1949 season. The only loss of th1J
season came at the banda of a
strong Maryland tum. The Terps
are perennially one of the stronaest teams In the Eaat.
Coach Fewster ls well pleased
with the Generals' sbowlna thus
far. He says that the team 1s lmprovlnf with every aame. Carl
Rumpp, Horace Dietrich and Un
Hough have earned special pralst
tor their work.
one of the most severe blows
to Coach Fewster was the lnellglbllfty of Captain Jim Trundle.
Fewster sa.ys that lt Trundle were
playing, the team would be a~
least two goals better per rame.
Another factor ln the Generals'
play has been the fact that many
of the men on last season's freshman team have failed to rePOrt
thus far th1s season. However.
there are some very ftne prospects
on this year's frosh squad, which
will prove to be a big help in t.be
next few years.

Are
Solution Up To Houses

... . . . . . . . ... .... . . .. . . . . . .!
E. F. NUCKOLS, OwDer

MANUATTAN PAJAIIAS AND SPORTSWISAR

Le.lr:bla1GD. VlriiD1a

...

i

""
:

i

GABARDINE TOPCOATS
$29.50 to ~45 .00

HUBERT'S

PAINT AND WALLPAPD I'!OD
Venetlan Bllnds • . • . TOe
Phone 41
19 West Wa.shinlton Street

OTHER TOPCOATS
•

~--------------------~ ~--------------------~ : .............................+++++++++•••······=

~35.00
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From Around the Nation
0. U . Boycotts Cleaners

Elder Initiates N ew
Course in Criticism

and from the Institute for Advanced Studr-bOth of v;hicb
crttlcize lhe Re&ent.s' policy-have
been received by Califomln'& academic Senate.
On September 22 Callfomm's
Rerent.s vot.ecl to extend the dead·
llne for slgntna the oath tor at
least 60 days.
Commentina on the dbpute, the
DaUy Californian, 1n an editorial
said, "It has been a rotten business fromthe start." The edltorlnl
wen t on to POint out. that most
department chairmen decided not
to place other instructors ln
charge of non-signers' coursea.
"To have done so," sald the edl·
tonal, ''would have been to recognize the right of n on-academic
personnel to determine a.cademlc
competence."

When cle nin &hops In Norman, Oklahoma, rals d their prices
last week, Oklahoma Unh·erslty's
student. se:nnte called for a bOYcott. They proclaimed "Saaay
Sooner Days," making SPOtted.
unpressed clothlnr the style untU
the cleaners back down.
The student& of Oklahoma u.
resPOnded Immediately ns Independent& and Oreeka Joined forces
to put the pressure on Lhe cleaners. After six days no settlemen t
had been reached. but one cleaner
•·as quottd In the Oklahoma Dally
as saying, "He was losing money
and didn't. \\'ant to see It <the
bOycott) ro any farther." He a dded that uveral other Norman
cleaners felt the same way and
a u 11 est e d that som ething be
worked out. At noon on the eighth
day, with no set tlemmt reached, Negro Enters Texas U.
Oklahom a studen ts settled down
tor a prolonged campaign and set After four year s or waiting,
up picket lines In fron t of clean- Herman Marlon Sweat&. rea ched
his har d -fought aoal as he enIng ftnns near the campus.
Wrote Pat Phillips, editor of the rolled In the UnJver stty of T u a.s
DaUy Oklal1oman, " Perhaps the law school
Sweat t. Is the Negro whose fourpicket. lines that wUl fonn In fronl
or the cleanlna establishments will year court battle ended this summate them realize that 0 . o. stu- mer In the Supreme Court decident.s aren't about to quit fight-- sion outlawing segreaa tlon In TexIng." He added that tbe student as' law school. An article printed
answer to the situation was stU! In the Dally Texan quotes Swea tt
the same-"No clean1n1r. which as saying, "The Negro In the South
only time wUl change to no has all to look forward to In the
way of equality and human
cleaners."
Meanwhile, another UnJverslty righ ts. but In the North the Nearo
gave signs of wanting t.o follow must remain complncen t and bear
the example set by the Oklahoma ln.JusUce wtth few signs or change
student.s. When barbers at the coming In the near future to ImUniversity of Texas upped their prove hJ.s lot."
charge tor haircuts from 85c to $1,
an editorial in the Dally Texa.n
called on the school's student as- Schae1fer To Head Phi Eta
sembly to loot to the Oklahoma Sigma; Smoker Is Planned
acUon a s an example of what
Ed SChaeffer was elected presimtaht be done to correct the situden t of Phi Eta Sigma, national
ation.
Said the Texans' editorial, "It freshman honorary society, last
Is worth rememberlni that., If only Monday nJght.
Other officers elected at the
20 per cent or the male student;;
cooperate ln a boycott. the $1 meeUng were Mike Laupsheimer,
charge will mean Jess. Instead or vice-president; C I a r k Oarrecht,
secretary; and Brantley Barr,
more, money for the barbers."
treasurer.
At the meeting the group disCalifornia Faculty Shrinks cussed tentative plans for a
smoker lo be beld before the secAt California a total of 43 ond semester. All freshmen with
classes are scheduled to be cut an average of B or abOve will be
because ot the Regent's ruling Invited to attend.
tba.t non-signers of the loyalty - - - - - - - - - - - ++++++++++·:·+•:0++-l•++++
oath were to be removed from the
+
University's payroll and not al+
lowed to teach classes.
+
+
A3 a result of the Reaents' "sign
or resign' 'stand, the University
FLYING SERVICE,
was blacklisted by the American
+
Psychology Association. In addiInc.
tion, the school's employment
+
condition& have been condemned
by the American Mathematical
+
SOCiety. Letters staned by 287
faculty members from Princeton

FABER

th:1t a m ink Is a sll!l, cry "Chernlng creature v.-hlch Is apparenUy
harm!
by day, but which
tenlthlly st.alks his prey by nlghL.
The 5tudents at. W. nnd L. conform to lhls description, Lhc Keydcts profess, as ·tat.nc~d by their
night. operations tafur taps on
donee ~eekcnds, maybe?). Hem•e,
thtY conclude that it. was onl)'
mete and right to bestow upon
thl'Se deplorable men who constllnt.Jy "chcrchez lcs femmes" the
Ignom inious title or "Minks."
It. uems to be n matLcr of one'a;
takln& his choice of the foregoing
theories, unless he might have a
better one to offer. Mr. Booth
aasurea w of one cerlalnt:y, howe\'er. In £Pite of a recent tendency
of cert.aln u. va. studen ts to claim
that the title had a Charlotres"'Uie origin, we may rest assured
that theory Is nothhlg more than
pure fallacy <with POSSibly some
wishful thinking on the part. of
the Wahoos>.

Ushering In a ucw course at A POte.nUnJ running attack will
Washington and Lee this year is be necessary tor a W. and L. vica new arrh't1.1 on the campus, Dr. tor>· thls V.'ttt. A In the past. th
Wal~r N . Elder. The new Assist- burden will rest. upon Jim Stark,
ant. Professor of Enellsh Is teach- who returned to acUon In the
ina the cour&e, "Inuoducllon to Davtd.son 11ame; Walt MlchaelsCrHlcJsm."
tn for a good workout Saturday.
H1wina Just returned this sum- and Chuck Holt. R1mdy Broyles,
mer trom Enamnd where he was who has done very v.·ell In thl . his
a Rltodcs scholar at. Ox!ord for sophomore year. also 1s on the spot
two yea.rs, Dr. Elder finds the tomorrow.
United States "extremely rich.
U>sses due to pre-same InJuries
wasteful , enerseUc, and terril _ are an ImPOrtant factor In any
tng."
Y contest. this week being no excep.As a background for bJ.s new tlon. Capable end Bob Thomas will
course, he worked under Lhc not.cd not play because of an ankle lnAmertcan critics, John Cro"·e Ran- Jury, and the status of Tal Tramson and Philip Blalr Rice, of tb,. mel Is Indefinite. Thompson rcKenyon Review, and has mad; mains on the sidelines.
Coach Carl Wlllt' has approprl·
phllosophy hJ.s maJor study
In describtna his course he. said, ' ately answered any questions re"It Is a n attempt. to make clear gardlng pre-game predictions wlth
the phUoaophlcal f oundations of the statement : " We're playing a
areat llrerature by showing the team currently ranked number
underlylna standards to which we el~tbt. In the naUon. You can be -===========~
criticize the value or great litera- sure the uam will be playlna Its r
lure. The course Is a combination best."
or the study or the great names - - - - - - - - - - - Tolley's Hardware
In the philosophy of art and the
Who Called Us Minks?
tor all your
study of contemporary American
critics who are tbe leaders of an
(Continued trom pare one)
Hardware Needs
extremely lively school of cntt- came about through a simple
cJsm."
matter of deduction: n Is known

A

I Fl k

t t re ' ic • · •

'TATE
Fri.• Snt.-Tbt PeU) Girl, Robcrt Cummings and Jo n Caulfteld
Sun .. Mon.-Klsl Tomorrow
Guodb}e, James Cagney
Tues., Wed.-A Life or Her 011PD.
Lana Turner and Ray Mllland
Thura., Ftl .. Sat.- ltodtr ~loon t.nln, Errol Flynn
LYRIC
Fri.. Sllt.-Code or the Sliver
aae, Allan Lane
Sun.-l\1 a r 1 n e Ralden., Pat
O'Brien and Robert Ryan
Mon., Tue~.-The Return of
Jes.e James, John Ireland and
Ann DvorAk
Wed.. Thu rs.- BatUerround
~;;;~~~~~~~~~~
li'

The Dutch

Inn
Enjoy Our
Delicious Food
and Comfortable
Dining Room for
Your Sunday Meals
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People's National Bank
Lexington,

Va.

*
The Bank Where You

Feel at Home

*

M~r Federal De1>05U

Insurance Corpontlon

i

!

!
+
·>

:
!.

For a Delicious Meal or Sandwich

It's

THE CENTRAL
15 North !lain Street

Ledna1on, Vlra1nla

+

S peciali~ing in

+

Steaks, Chops, Seafood
And Cbicken·in-the-Basket

••

I•.
+
+
+

A Friendly Place with Efficient Ser,ice
RITA WALLING and MABLE REID, Managers

: .......................+......+++++++++++++++++++++++!
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:
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+
+
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"'

Student Instruction

I

Charter Flights
Passenger Rides

+
<·

Phone 844

Football
!Continued trom pa.re three)

+

I

&joy your 09a~! &joy tru~ -Bne toLw.o
tNt <:o~t~~ttes botlt perfed. mifdnd atld ridt
taste in one gte« ~~- ~ Strilre!
Perfect mildness? You bet. Scientific tettJ,
confirmed by three independent conaultin1
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is milder
than any other principal brand. Rich taste?
Yes, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco.
Only fine tobacco lives you both real mildnea
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that com·
bines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco
taste. Be Happy-Qo Luclcyl

Lexlnrton, \ 'a. :

+
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W. and L.-!\Ien-V. l.\1. I.

:

Steve's

~

Is the
Custom

SUN.-MON.

m Lexington

I
I

II

For the Big Momenta
and
The Wee Small IJours
It's

I

~ PAflOM·HfUNA CARJER·WARDOOND
1om!!! WIU~~[Y GOROOiOOUGIIS

It
't

ft Steve's Diner j
OPEN ALL NIGHT

:

f (We Threw Awa:r the Key) :+
•+++++++++++++++++++++++++••
+

LS./M.F.T.-tucky Strike l't1eans Rrre 10Ncco
COPit., THJ AMiliiCAN TOUCOO COI.,IIIW

